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BK 56,800,000 OF STATE

Legislature Faces Demands for Two
Millions Mor Than Last Session.

30ME INSTITUTIONS ENLARGED

Vnlirrcnloxln llnRpltnl nt Krnrnrj
Mml Mtntf .Vnrnint Sohnol n Chml-rni- ii

,.rtv Hietfilillahnirntft,
Hnlrr Itriurntn.

f Staff CcirreafMiniler.t
UNCOIL, lVc 16 -(-Speolal - If the

tomInK rftMten of tlie leartnlatiire llstrns
tn nil thn Mule ilepnrtmenta nnd atntc
biMltutloiig and vote the approrlatlon
Dip amount will run up to JS.S73.M8,

to reports now filed with the
governor This H nearly W.OOO,flnO more
than the total appropriation of thn last

AmonR the larKor amount that will
be naked for by the illfforrnt depart
tnents arv;
Stato university U.S,W

training In hlh kcIiooI . K,W
AM to' nohool ilUtrleta 12S.OW

Institution cah fund 2J5.2I2
Drthopcllo hospital 130.TOO

Ihrvinn hospital, Lincoln wr,uOO

Jnaai. hospital. Norfolk 10fi,40O

Jnsano hospital, HHntliiifs......,,. 440,200
institute Keehlo Jllndea lC4,n00
pov Industrial school. r. lftl.OTi
Kearney Normal school
IVrtl Normal school Yfi.W

Vnyno Normal school IM.ftM
Vliadron Normal nchool.... M,Uf
pchool for tho Deaf 97.MO
JTinltonUary 147,000
HoMlcra home. Grand Island.,.;... 1M.80O
HoldlerH'- - home, Mllford.. (AW)
Jlnlhviiy commission 1W.WM
tjunrcino court 114,030

Tho dlfferont ptato officers aro ftsklnc
for amounts as follows;
tiovcrnor fcS.OSO

H'rensurer
Auditor T... 37,400
ftistirnnro drpartmrnt.k 25.GRO

tnto 'Hunorlntondent , ZS.SW
Korrotary of stato
)Aina commissioners. ai.suu
Attornoy Keneral, ...... 36S0

Tlio Increase .In, appropriations asked
n. many of the state Institutions Is 'duo

Id thu fact that they have been en-

larged during tho blennlum just closlntr,
ml therefore tho oxtcriso of conducting
)iem In creator. Tlicro aro two new In-

stitutions which were not In the list two
Vrars ago, tho tuberculosis hospital at
Kearney and tho stato normal school nt
Vhadron. Tho Climlron school Js asking
fcKi.Ku and tho Kearney hospital Jtl.StO.

t

'NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

HEATRICK. Neb.. Dec. J5 t?iKSclal.)-I'h- rce

hundred farmers e neaped In a
wolf hunt west of Ucatrloo yesterday.
Hevcntecn wolvc were ulghtcd, but nil
escaped .through tho llnoo. Another lie
Wit will be held In about two weeks.

J C Flctclicx, a pioneer of llcatrlce,
yostertlny tho forty-eight-h

of his cfscapo from Anderson-ull- o

prison. When ho made hln oscapo
lie only Weighed nlnety-thrc- o pounds.

Itosebd Maj was 'arraigned yesterday In
JtwlKo Gills court on tho charge of tool
Jng a revolver belonging to Leo Galloway
if Adams'. Ho pleaded not guilty and his

raso was net for hearing Tecember 8ft, In
flu fault of tuOO bond lio was retnandod to
Jail.

You Can Have Ripe
Cranberries Every
Day in the Year

AH you have to do is buy a
box of Makepeace Evaporated
Cranberries soak them in
water, and then go ahead and
make good Cran-
berry Sauce,Jelly,Pie or Pudding.

MAKEPEACE
Evaporated
Cranberries

have all the goodness of ripe, red,
juicy cranberries tart,tasty and
appetizing hand picked, steri-

lised, evaporated and packed in
clean, sealed packages.

Mnkepcaco Evaporated Cran-
berries mate an especially delicious
jflty, a sfUndid rthsk for meats or
with tread just at any ether jelfy or
jam is used,

A&k vour rrorer tfi.tiv far Mft!fnrar
rivaporatcil Cranberries. CooUdc
leccipu iolJo the pickaxe lust follow
diiectioas then ll you don t uy thry
arc better tna any cnnbemei you erer
bout llniwv Uke them back to tha
dealer and will cheerfully refund your
money. Compariaoa U the leal tett.
You be the JuUge.

In the unlikely event of roar dealer
not haylna Makepeace Evaporated Cru.
Mirlea, tell him to get them for you from
kla Joiber.

A. D. MAKEPEACE CO.
Ware Kara (on Cape Cd), Mm.

CAMPBELL & WEST
Distributors, - Omaha

.T! M .nit.?.." i i". if-- F-- ar :

Business Se&ion Covered

MOHK CHIMNHtS

Il'Giverin Denies
Collusion Practiced

in His Divorce Case
n

FREMONT, Neb., Dec.
McGlvorln of OTiaha niid his'

Mrs. rtose McGlverln, appeared In
district court this mornlnc by their attor-
neys

8.
and each filed sworn answers deny-In- ir

that tho dlvorco decree Rranted the
latter by Judcc Hollenbcck was obtained
by collusion.

Tho defendant jravo a different version
of nn Interview with tho reporter of an
Omaha dally than tho paper published,
lie status In his answer tlmt hn told tho 2
reporter that It wns true that Mrs. Mc
Glvorln and tils dauKhtcr, Kthcl, watched T .
for him In front or a houso In Omaha,
and found him there In company with a
woman, lio states that he did not know
that his wife was in Omaha nt that time, In
and that thero was no agreement or

whatever that ho was to go
to the houeo and his wlfo und daughter
were to find him there, nnd he positively
denies telllnc u reporter that thero was
such agreement.

Mrs. McGlvorln says that tho only mat-
ter agreed upon was the amount of ali-
mony, should a decrco be entered. Mrs.
Roho McGlvorln also denies that there
was any ncrcemcnt between herself and

by which she and their
daURhter wero to catch him at the Omaha
house. Tho court took the affidavits un-

der consideration.

Sell School Lands,
tho

Advice of Officials
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Deo. of
Gin Important recommendations which
wlU bo brouftht to the notice of tho com-
ing the

session! of the leglslaturo is a proposi-
tion to sell the state school lands now
under leaile, This recommendation has his
been incorporated In tho reports of two
statn officers. State Treasurer Georgro and
XAind Commissioner Cowle's.

itotli of fltlalfl contoJid that a male of the
school lands, of the slate wllf brlnjr Into
tho stato more money than Is received nt
tho present time from tho lease of the
lands. Iand'( Commissioner Cowles con-
tends tfiaf he larger portions of tho
school lands unsold nre of a poor class,
many of the sections not being worth CO

cents por acre and consequently the rental
Is so ttmall an hardly to pay for tha
troubln of keeping track of It.

Treasurer Georgo sets out tho plea that a
If the lands aro sold the state will derive
a revenue from two sources. One of theso ofIs by taxation.

Tho other reastw nnd the one which to
Mr. George seems the more Important Is
tliat If tho., land Is Mid and ths money
derived frorn tho sale Is Invested In
county, ttvfitiol district or municipal bonds
that tho Interest on these bonds will bring
Into tho a(ate a revenue more satisfac-
tory than 1s gained by tho stato toldlne
tho lands and leasing them.

Another proposition that with the
KOhool landfl d!tpoed of there will bo no

neei of a commissioner of public lands
and buildings and therefore that depart-
ment

F,
will be put out' of business. This

will malo an annual saving to the state
In salaries alono of over $10,000, besides
the ooet of office expenses and traveling ofexpense.

According to former Land Commissioner
Hunry M. Eaton. It will tnko an amend-
ment to the constitution to briny about
this reform.

Land Commissioner Cowles says the
work of tho oHIce Is steadily decreasing
and he has recommended that the record-
er's salary bo cut from to Jl.tOO.

CONTEST AGAINST W0LZ
IS STARTED AT BLAIR

BLAIR. Nebrt Dec. IB. (Special.) At tt
hearing hold In ttu office of O'lbutlon
& Doll tn Ulalr last Friday a contest
was started by P S Van Horn, enndtdato
for state senator from 'Washington and
Dodgo GOUiHtv. ngainst George F. Wolt,
the KUccetsful candidate. Van Horn al-

leges that a number of progressive votes
were credited to Wolx by the election
lioard that should not have been counted
ut all. Tho hearing was hold befora
Attorney Doll as a notary public and an
order was Issued on tho county cleiks ot
Washington and Dodga counties to turn
over the ballots of tho two counties and
.they will be sent to the secretary of
state for tho consideration of the legis-

lature when U meets. The attorney
of Wolt objected to the hearing being
held beforo Attorney Doll, who Is a
law partner of Attorney O'llanlon, who
Is democratlo commlttnuxu and in the
office of the lattor.

Tulile Hook Notes.
TAULB ROCIv. Neb., Dec

County Treasurer CI. A. Bohappel C.
l:iu taken up Und cancelled this week five
additional court house bonds ot tl.OOO each.
This makes il&Wl) ot thu court house
bonds already paid. It will be. but a short
time until the new building Is paid for
und the county out ot debt.

Kdwin Callam, a pioneer settler of Paw-
nee county living south of here In the

of DuBols. died at his home at the
'Co of tt years. He was born in ITngland
nnd came to Pawnee county In 1R1. He b
buffered a paralytic stroke May 1, 1811.

from wMch he never fully recovered. The
Interment wss at tho Ilodgers cemetery
cn Thursday afternoon.

Hon Charles N. Mayberry Is critically
111 at homo In Mayberry. west of hern
oil thn Uork Island, nn& very alight hopes 4,

nr entertainul for his racoyexr.

I
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Exeter Lays Plans
For Poultry Show

I1XETER, Nob.. Dec.
meeting: hold Saturday, December 7, an

orftanlzatlon known dm tho lixetcr Poultry
association was perfected and tho follow-
ing officers wore elected- President. W.

WiKKina; vice president,. "W. J. IUUI-ret- h:

secretary-treasure- r, W. J. Walte.
Executive; and manning and bylaws
committees wero chosen.

At a Joint meeting of the above com-
mittees held Monday It wns decided to
hold exhibits at tho AVomcn'n Christian
Tompcranco union building on January 2,

and 4, 1013.

The business houses and citizens of
. . . .1 I I I - t 1 1

Ilborally In way of subscriptions nnd tha
premium list soon to como out will com-par- o

favorably with any poultry show
tho state.

A number of prominent western breeders
will liavo exhibits and altogether tho
Exeter show starts out with every
promise of success.

Jones Wins Contest
in Jefferson County

FAIIUJURT. Neb., Dec.
County Judge C. C. Boyle completed tho

of all the ballots cast at tht.
general election held In this county on
November 6, In the Jones-Bart- cl election
contest, Saturday. Tho result Is a. vic
tory for Jones by nlno votes. Ho was

repubUcnn-progresalv- o candidate for
county assessor and was defeated by his
democratlo rival, J. C. Iiartcl, by ono
voto on the face ot tho returns. Mr. Jones
also appeared on tho official ballot as a
prohibitionist. General Hartlngton, at-
torney for liartel, filed an objection to

votes being counted for Mr.. .Tons
that were cast on tho prohibitionist bal-

lot on tho ground that ho failed to flic
acceptance. Tho motion was over-

ruled. It Js announced that Partel and his
attorney will carry tho"''caso (o higher
courts for a decision,' i-- h

NEWS OF CUMING COUNTY
AND OF WEST POINT

WK3T POINT. Neb., Dec.
II. A. Hobbs, a former well known mer-

chant of Bancroti In this county, has
bought a grocery business nn North
Twenty-fourt- h street, Omaha.

Stephen Pcrsoi; has been appointed as
member of tho sold lorn" relief commit-

tee for Cuming county to take tho placo
tho late Alexander IT. Chambers.

A. J. Lnnger, former editor of the
West Point Republican and postmaster of
West Point, has organised tho American
Stato. bank at Pryor, Okl. Mr. linger
was formerly In tho banking buslnora at
Davenport, Okl.

West Point camp No. 12U, Mbdorn Wood-
men ot --America, has elected tho follow-
ing officers for th ensuing year: Ven-
erable consul, Jullu Radebach; worthy
adviser, If. S. Rndlor; excellent banker,
Frank Miller; clerk, August ITanft; escort,

W. Nelbunr; Bentry. Joseph Wostompal:
watchman, Guy Tuttle; manager, J. D.
Itomlg.

Tho medical examination ot the pupils
the "West Point public schools was

begun by local physicians this week.
Five minutes, is consumed In each in-

spection and only surfuce defects are
noted. It la believed thai this movranont
will result' In great benefit to thn com-
munity. Ths Inspection was Inaugurated
here largely throUerh the personal efforts
and Influence of Dr, IT. L. Wells ,u mem-
ber of tho Board of Education.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Brookmann,
among tho oldest settlers ot KOkhorn
township, have Just celebrated the silver
anniversary of their marriage. Iarg
numbers or irlenos ana relatives wero
present to pay their respects to tho

ni-i,- ..m,i. .....i . i.,

BLAIR BUSINESS MEN

PLANNING POULTRY SHOW
B LAI It. Neb., Dec

Under the auspices of he Young Men's
Commercial club will be held on De-

cember 26, and , In this a corn
and poultry show, a baking contest and
school work erhlblt. Tho corn nnd poul-
try show will be held tn Aye Bros.'
warehouse and the school exhibit and
baking content In tho auditorium the
iw Firemen's hall. Preparations are
being iimdo for a grand exhibit In all
the classes and admission will he tree
Ito all except a small fee tor those
entering poultry to tw scored.

The Judging ot poultry will be by A.
Smith Lincoln-- . Lea Smith of Do

Soto will Judg tho corn and Miss Mabel
Daniels ot IJncoln will Judge the baking-
ennttat Pmf Pinrlv nf thn HLatrt'linl.
versify and others will give lectures In
the afternoons ot the threo days. The I'

chool exhibit will bo. under the supei-- ,
vision ot County Superintendent
and- will Include exhibits , from all over
the county. The merchants of Blair
have donated a number ot presents to

given to tho winners In the several
Classes In addition to tha prize ribbons.

Smoky Cloud

BLACK SMOKK.

Kxcellont speakers on various topics hstvc
been secured for the occasion, and very
attractive premiums and prizes are of-
fered for various exhibitors.

MAN ACQUITTED OF LARCENY
CHARGE SUESF0R DAMAGES

BROKKN BOW. Neh., Dec,
After being twico discharged in the

lowor courts on a ohargo of horse steal-
ing, Georgo Dubry, a resident of this
place, has, through his attorney, Judgie
J. 11. Doan, brought charges ngainst
James Sloggctt and George A. Troxel,
alleging conspiracy and asking damages
In the sum of $10,000. Troxel Is a prom-
inent farmer living across the lino In
Itlalnn county, while Stoggett l.t a busi-
ness man of Broken How.

This causo that led to tho commence-
ment) of this dnmago suit Is a charge of
horse stealing preferred ngainst Dubry
by Troxol. Tho flrwt hearing decurred
somo tlmo In August, 1912, before County
Judge llolcomb nnd tho defendant was
discharged. Tho second heating took
placo tills week before Justice Fodgo and
occupied sovcrat days. Thero was Uttlo
difference from tho evidence Introduced
In the first trial with tho exception that
the honso tn dispute wns brought to tho
city and cut qulto an Important figure In
the proceedings. Tho finding ot Justice
Fodge was much along tho same lines as
that of Judgo llolcomb and Dubry was
discharged.

Immediately after tho conclusion of the
hearing suit was brought against Troxel
and Sloggott. Dubry alleges In his peti-

tion that Sloggett and Troxel conspired
In procuring his arrest, thus making
Sloggett a party to tho suit,

NOTES FROM CHADR0N
AND DAWES COUNTY

CIIADRON, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)
Electric lights have been Installed In the
Chadron High school building, which,
with Its recent connection with sowenugs
nnd other Improvements, have mado the

building almost as modern as
tho now West ward building Just conv-nlete- d.

Miss Irene Kelly, one of the
teachors. who Is In a hospital at Hot
Springs, hopes to resume work after the
holidays,

Modern Woodmen of America camp No.
7l.ri elected the following officers last
night: J. "Walsh, venerable consul; C. L.
Hilbcrt, past consul; C. F. Dargan, worthy
advisor; C, W. Mitchell, clerk; Max Low-cnthn- l,

banker; a. W. Deermsr and" B. La

Vernon, physicians; J. "W. Brooks, watch-mn- n;

J. W. Shamp, sentry; John Ander-
son, trustee.

Tho Commercial club Is sending, out In-

vitations to the legislators Just elected
from northwest Nebraska to visit Chad-

ron and examine tho conditions under
which tho Chadron Normal Is existing bo-fo- re

they go to Lincoln to vote on appro-
priations next month.

The members of St. Monica Kplscopal

church of Crawford, with a great num-

ber of the local talented residents ot
Crawford, gave nn entertainment In

Chadron Wednesday evening. The pro-

ceeds amounting to $100 wns dlveded be-

tween tho Crawford church and Gruce
Hplscopnl church of Chadron.

FARMERS ASK GOVERNMENT

TO PROTECT BROCKE BOTTOM

IIAUT1NGTON. Nub., Dec. ir,.-(- 8pe-

vlal.)-- A memorial to congress Is being
prepared by the farmers living Brocko's
bottom, on the Nebraska side or the Mis
souri river, praying that the sum of $4,000

be appropriated for the purpose of divert-
ing the river at that point. The Missouri
river has been making serious Inroads
cm the rich farm lands of Brocke's bot
tom for uomo time and tho farmers of
thut locality now assert that unless this
con be checked thousands of dollars'
worth of fertile soli und substantial
buildings will bo destroyed. They say
that It will not, cost more than about

.0) to divert the stream suuicienuy 10

save tho land, and that the deflection will

named after an early settler or Cedar
county, contains some of the richest and
most productive land tn the county,, and
the fanners of that locality are greatly
alarmed over the constantly Increasing
danger which threutens It.

SITS UP WITH SICK FRIEND;
FIALA FOUND DEAD IN BED

SCHUYLER. Neb.. Deo. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Louis Flala, aged- - 31, of this
city was found dead In bed ut 11 o'clock
today. Mr. Flala and Ids wlfo rat up
with a elok friend last night and ho wns
In apparently good health when he re-

tired. Shortly before 1 o'clock his wife
heard him coughing. When she went Into
tho room she found ldm lifeless. Death
was duo to heart failure. Mr. Flala Is

urvlvod by his wife and two children
and his mother, Mrs. Barbara Mala of
Scott bluff.

SECTION FOREMAN RUN OVER
BY A. PASSENGER TRAIN

MCCOOK, Neb., Dec, 15, (Special Tele-frram- .)

C. K. Cox. section foreman at
lawnee City, was run over at Hulgler
about noon today by Burlington train Nn.

presents of silverware wero tendered to!'10 n0 nnrm to tne ndbar of the Ua

them. kota side. Brocke's bottom, which Is

2T city,

of

of

tthoadrs

In

lUeler Frnier' Institute. U. He had one leg cut off.' besides sua
BXETKlt. Neb.. Dec 15 (Special )-- i talnlng other Injuries. Cox was brought

Tha annual Farmers' Institute will lto the hospital here this evening-- IK
held at Fraternity hall. January 1 i and was on his way to Sterling Colo anl

19JJ. This Is becoming an !nt' resting ' was Injured while iitempUag. ta board
ana instructive ywul:' affair tor Bxcje j the. mciirjf --lain.

More Women Busy
in Fights Against

High Price, of Eggs
CHICAGO, Dec. the lead

set by the womotl of Philadelphia, tho
Women's Clean Food league of Chicago
Is preparing for a war to secure lower
prices for eggs.

On next Friday morning ten carloads
of fresh country eggs will be placed on
nale In booths In different sections of this
r.lty at 24 cents a dozen. Egg prices now
range from 37 to 47 cents a dozen. Tho
league will not attempt to make any
profit on the sales, but simply will
endeavor to break the market.

"Wo have made arrangements to get
tho egirs and will supply tho market us
long ns the eggs last." Mrs. George W.
Cravens, secretary of the league, said
tonight.

8T, PAUT Dec. 15. Tho various organi-
sations of women's clubs have decided
to combine In forcing a reduction In the
price of eggs. A mass meeting will bo
held Tuesday morning, to tako final steprf.
In rtv active crusade for lower prices of
fond staff.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec.-
-

15. The House-
keepers' league which began the salo of
"selected" storage eggs at 24 cents r
dozen a few days ago "In onler to break
the high prleo of' tho products, reported
that sales at all tho egg stations con-
tinued brisk today.

Family is Relieved
from Suffering by

Charitable Friends
The other dav a man llvlno- - in ..

north part of tho cltv wns tni.i of n
famHy of seven small children who wero
in need or Immediate assistance. Ho at
once Investigated and found im ahn.
Jutoly without food or coal. After giving
uiem temporary relief ho called on his
friendB and In a few hours raised im for
them. He gave tho mother J10 cash and
deposited U with tt. Kulakofsky, 2404
Ames avonue. with Instructions tn elvn
them 00 cents' worth of groceries each
day for 100 days, whlcn would provide
mem until April l.

The county sent them n. ton nf vinl.
Mr. Kulakofsky promises to give thorn
a ten-pou- turkey for Christmas, and
now they aro all very happy. The con
tributors to tho fund were George A.
Joslyn. $20: Ootlelb Ktorz. 110- - a w
Wattles, ttome Miller, Frank T. Hamil
ton, liuthor Drake, T. F. Stroud and
William I. Klerstead, $5 each.

Culls from the Wires
Grand Jury Investigation of rice condi-

tions In New York with women ot the
underworld as Informers against alleged
police grafters will begin Monday.

Herbert B. Virtue, head of a book pub-
lishers firm, and John B. Williams, n
book agent, were placed under arrest In
Boston on a secret Indictment In connec-
tion with tha "de luxe" book Investigation
by the grand Jury.

Literary agencies to promote inter-
change among Mexican and Amoricnn
publications of Information regarding
railroads, tariff and other commercial
business ot Interest to the two countries
are to bo established In New Tork.

In an official statement attacking rich
tax dodgers State Controller Nye" of Cali-
fornia declared that more than 300,000
acres of farming land, together with vast
tracts of forest and valuablo mining prop-
erties, escaped tho payment of taxes
yearly.

"Principle in politics has given way, In
a great measure, to personalities in the
United States, owing to tho presence of
William J. Bryan and Theodore Roose-
velt in the political arena." Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler, president of Columbia untver-pit- y,

told members ot tho Chicago Com-
mercial club.

Always remember tho full name.

for this signaturo on every box.

EGGS SHIPPED BY MAIL

ARE RECEIVED UNINJURED

WASHINGTON. Dee. 14- .- Demonstrat-
ing the possibilities of the parcel post,
a carton of eggs, shipped by mall from
Oklahoma City, a distance of about 1,500

miles, was received uninjured today by
Postmaster General Hitchcock. Ship-
ments ot eggs by mall are prohibited
until January, when the parcel post be-

comes operative. The postal authorities
were pleased with the successful ex.
petiment.

no- - Shot Thrnugh nd' 1,1 vr.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Dec.

Tho discovery of a skunk In ono
of the traps which he had set for game
animals so badly rattled Don Darling,
aged 12, of Charles Mix county, that ho
lo.st his usual caution In handling fire-
arms, with tlie result that his rifle was
accidentally discharged and a bullet was
sent entirely through his body. Tho bul-

let entered about two Inches above tho
heart and emerged from his back. His
escape from Instant death was a most
narrow one. Unless blood poisoning sets
In ho has a good chanco to recover. For
some weeks the unfortunate boy had been
spending his spare time trapping along
the streams near his home.

Short Course nt I plnml.
UPLAND, Neb., Dec 15. (Special.)

Commencing Monday night with a recep-
tion, there have been both men's and
women's classes In the annual short
course In agriculture and a lecture every
night. Wednesday night and Friday
night the program was followed by a
dance. Profs. Graihllch, Chase, Burr,
Bradford and Itall and the Misses Daniels
and fc'nbln represented the state agricul-
tural school nnd the Upland orchestra
furnished the music. The expense of the
course amounted to over $400, all of which
was taken in from the sale of tickets. A
guarantee fund subscribed by the mer-
chants Is not being touched. There were
over 100 women enrolled and over 200 men.

Church llni New lMpe Orcnn.
CHESTER, Neb.. Dec

Tho Methodist church In Chester has Just
Installed a now $2,000 plpo organ. Vernon
C. Bennett of Omaha was called upon to
give the recital at the dedication of tho
organ last Thursday evening, when 1,000

peoplo gatltered In tho beautiful now
church to enjoy the entertainment. Prof.
Bennett, as an artists, greatly pleased
those who heard him. The CheBter Meth-
odist church Is one of the best organized
and equipped churches In the state of
Nebraska. J. P. Yost Is the pastor.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. ainry A. P. Underwood.
G (J3NWOOD, la., Dec. 15. (Speclal.- )-

Mrs. Mary Agnes Porter-Underwa- died
at tho Eastern Star home nt Boone, la..
Thursday. In 1SS0 her husband, Miles Un-

derwood, ran tho Pacific house in Pacific
Junction. After his Illness commenced
tho management fell upon her and her
daughter, Blanche. After leaving tho
hotel, the mother and daughter took
charge of the telephone exchange In Glcn-woo- d.

Blanche died in 1SS3. Mrs. Under-
wood has been operator nt various points
besides Glenwood. Tho funeral took place
hero yesterday.

Foreign Affairs
America Is addicted to taking onlum

according to Prof. H. Hueppe ot Dresden,
Germany,

An inspired statement says that in the
future Emperor Francis Joseph will grant
only collective audiences to the ministers
Instead of receiving them separately.
This has caused an unfounded rumor of
the emperor's acute illness.

Tho Peruvian congress met In extraor-
dinary session to sanction the Chlllca
railroad and the commercial treaty be-
tween Peru and Germany, as well as to
authorize the Issue ot a government loan
und to settle other urgent matters.

Look

26c. 6WA

Thero Is Only Onm

Biamo Quinine"
That is
ajrafe B&mo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO IN ORE DAY.

To New York
In 20 Hours

EVERY HOUR RESTFUL

The New All-Ste-el Train
Broadway Limited
Leaves Chicago 12.40 p. m. Arrives New York 9.40 a. m.

Pullman equipment exclusively.
Every facility for complete com-
fort en route. The convenience
of arrival in Neiv York in

Pennsylvania Station
ONE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY

within a fewstcps of the best hotels and the up-
town shopping and theatre districts, makes this
the preferred train of women travelers as well as
business men who have early appointments.
Another new train, Panhandlo LimltedJeaves Chicago IU0p. m. and runs through to New York in 24 hours. Other New
York dally tralni leave Chicago 8.1S a, m 10.0S a. m.. 10JO
a. m.. S.1J p. m., 5J0 p. m., 8,45 p. m. and 11.45 p. in.

Pennsylvania Special, leaving Chicago 2.15 p. m., has been discontinued.

Pennsylvania
Lines

Address W. II. ROWLAND, Traveling Puwenuer Ageat
319 City National Bank Bulldlm OMAHA

iioti:i,s.

COPLEY--
PLAZA

One block tram Back liar Station)
eoaranient to ihnppinf , theatre ana

rcaidcntlit district!

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-
ment as Hotel Plaza,
New York.

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason'

able considering excellence

of appointments and
service.

Single Room 1 with Bath, $3.50
to $5.00.

Double Rooms with Rath (trro
persons), $5.00 to $8.00.

Special prices quoted for pro-
longed stay.

FRED STERRY, MaaajiM Direct
J. C. LaVIN, Manafcr

5B
xaota&i

RED CROSS

iEALS
OFFER AN

Investment
In Health

ONE ONE
CENT CENT

EACH EACH

Every Consumptive
Properly Cared for Insures Your
Life Against Tuberculosis. .

Every Seal You Buy
Helps to Provide Hospitals, Sana-
toria, Dispensaries, and Visiting;
Nurses for the Cars and Cura of
Consumptives in your community.

Buy Red Cross Seals
AND

Protect Your
Own Health

Money To Loan
Omaha Property.

Douglas Co. Farms.

We Want to Buy
"Douglas Co. Farms."

"INSURANCE"
Love-Hsake- ll Co.

NERVOUS?
All run down ? Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is a ttrong nerve tonic No alcohol.

Sold for GO years.
Aslt Your Doctor. 'LStu.

Tit A V EL.
KHANK C. OLAHK'H

KltUauth Annual Cru lieT TO THE OR1EN
Th onlr rftular crulaa ttili winter tnfludloa;
all chief Mediterranean Porta, alao ihora trip.,
hotelt. guldei. drWea, etc The moat attractlTntrp laaTlnx tha V. thla winter Conatanft.
nopla aanltarjr conditions rxagicraUd cholera

I (rm dormant In winter and war practically ended.
Duration February IS to April IT

SaTantr-on- e Olorleua Dara of Crulilne, by the
NEW CU.VAKDICU "LACOMA"

ll.SOO Ton. Coat SI00 up. according to tho loca-
tion ot Hooin, VISlTIMn Madeira, Spain

Malta. Athene, Constantinople, is days tn
Paleatlne and Ktrpt, Home, rtlvlera. etc

V. E. Bock, 1J17 Kornim St., Omaha,
FRANK C CLAKK. Tlinca llldc . New York.

ARCADIAN TO BERMUDA
Larceet uiimir In the aerrlce. Book sow.

Choice ot 31 dlftavent
WKST INDIKB TOURS

Aik for llluatrated booklet
The Hoyal .Mall Htcain Packet Co.
KArODZmsoK A EO.V, Gen. Ajta.. li ta. Lagalie
8t Chtcaco, or any Steamablp Ticket Asent.

ASIUBESIK.'VTS

Phon-e-
Doug, lot.

Mntlnea Every Day. S II Urery Xleht. I it
ADVAWCKD VAUDEVILLE

Thla Week Owen McGlrene . Grace tamer '.a
The Three Ctilleft&na Minnie Allen Fie Jut
rllot Howatta. Lewie Dody The Kyle,
Tatha'a Weekly Rerlew Prl atatlneti Oailrry,
10c beat aeata. Ut, eictpt Saturday and Buadajr.
M(ht Jc, tie Wc TSc


